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As a courtesy lo the art11ts and lo other mem~rs of the •ud1ence, 
latecomers will be seated at on ;;.ppropriate time. For lh<' same rc•son.s 
return to seaun,c following interm3'Uon should M' prompt ALt.endnnce 
by childrtn undtr the ag(' or rea-ponsible behav,or ui discouraged 
Audio and video ~rdin.g equipm,,nt, cameras, ceUular phones or Olhe-r 
c:lectronac devices ma,y not be used at any performance in a.n)' auditorium or 
JUSB. Eating and drlnlung i.n lht Carnpua Auditorium, Recital Hall and 
Upstage are prohib1led. Smoking is not permitted in any buJld.ing or 
lndtana University South O.nd. 

Audience members wishing to areet the performor1 should proceed lO lhe 
lounge and cotTtdor on the east 11de of the auditorium. Pie~ do not enter 
the back stage art• following the performan~. 

An Evening of Electronic Music 

PROGRA.\f 

•'.•.remembrance or things past... " Mo~cl Kuehn 

CHANTI'<G A B ARIIARJc Ho,.,. •idco & text by Scon L. Han 

music by Da, id K. Barton 

Music THRO\ GK PRISMS Mikel Kuehn 

INTt:RMISSION 

,,,THt /,TA R~Y SKY ABOVE, .• 

l\tPROHSAllON #873 by 

PLATO & 1 llll WF.sTER." T AADITION 

A POSTMODERN l ~tl'kOVISATION ENSEMBLE 

video by Da,id K. Barton 

Music by David K. Barton & 

Boyd Nutting 



NOTES 

Mikel Kuehn (b. 1967) received a Ph.D in composition from the Eastman 
School of Music; his teachers include Samuel Adler, Cindy McTee, Robert 
Morris, Joseph Schwantner, and Phil Winsor. He ha.~ been a recipient ofawards 
from ASCAP, BMI, Eastman (the Howard Hanson and McCurdy Pri,.es), and the 
League of Composers/lSCM. He was a MacDowell Colony Fellow in 1995, and 
has received grants from ASCAP, the MacArthur Foundation, and the David and 
Rosamund Putnam Fund. His works have been perfom,ed by Ensemble 21 at 
New York's Merk.in Hall, al the University of Iowa's Center for New Music, by 
pianist David Burge, by Harvey Sollberger's New York New Music Ensemble, 
by members of the New Millennium Ensemble, and have been presented at con
ferences and festivals including the Boink Festival, June in Buffalo, New Music 
and Art from Bowling Green, and the Society of Composers, Inc. Kuehn has 
taught on tl1e faculties of !USB and St. Mary's College, and also bas presented 
lectures on contemporary music theory, and the music of Milton Babbitt to the 
Society for Music Theory. Kuehn' lives in South Bend with his wife, soprano 
Deborah Norin-Kuehn, and their son Stefan. Regarding the works on this 
evening's prograrn, the composer writes: 

" ' ...remembrance of things past. . .', composed in th.c spring and summer of 1997, 
is an electro-acoustic work based on the recitation of Shakespeare's "Sonne! 
XXX". This work was spawned by an inlerest in developing 1he timbrel possi
bilities of the spoken voice through computer manipulation. I chose one of 
Shakespeare's sonnets because of their colorful lamguage and rigorous muclure 
(14 lines of 1en syllables each), which, even after much distor1ion, enable them 
to retain a sense of "fuzzy" recognition. I was also interested in basing the 
work's form upon the reciter's spoken inflections and sense of meter. 

"The piece consists of two parts: the exlended sound sculpting of lhe sonnet, and 
the recitation (performed by my wife, Deborah Norin-Kuehn). The first part 
lasts ten times the length of the recorded recitalion, using the timings of each 
word in succession, multiplied by a factor of len, as a "window" for processing 
multiple instances of the word. The poetic tension level of each of the sonnet's 
lines is also buih in10 the work's fonn. Lines with ,norc dramatic slress are more 
difficult to perceive as their word "windows" overlap to a certain degree-the 
amount of overlap depends up<m the stress of the line. Lines with low strc.ss have 
no overlap, while lines with the highest amount of slress have up to three over
lapping word windows. The coda-like recita1io11 reflects this linear tension 
through iLs spatial position: hard-right for low stress, hard-lefl for high stress. 

'"...remembrance of things past. . .' was realized on an Intel Pcnlium-based 
machine using Barry Vercoc's Csound and various sound editing utilities. 

Sonnet XXX 

When 10 the sessions ofsweet silent thought 
J summon up remcmbrnnce of 1hings past, 
I sigh the lack of many a thing I sought, 
And with old woes new wail my dear lime's waste: 
Then can I drown an eye, unus'd 10 flow, 
For precious friends hid in death's dateless night, 
And weep afresh love's long since cancell'd woe, 
And moan the expense of many a vanish•d sight. 

Then can l grieve al grievances foregone, 
And heavily from woe 10 woe tell o'er 
'Ille sad account of fore-bemoaned moan, 
Which I new pay as if nol paid before. 
But if lhe while I think of lhee, dear friend, 
All losses are reslor'd, and so.-rows end. 

"Music THROUGH PRISMS is an electro-acouslic work that was inspired by a 
,-,sion of applying a light prism to sounds. The prism, a triangular or rectangu
lar piece of glass, is used to disperse or "split" a light wave into its representa
tive spec1rum orconsti1ue111 colors; hence, the "rainbow" effect that occurs when 
it is used Lo defract white light. Since sound and light arc in a sense analogous, 
bo1h being waves, although 1heir physical nature is different, what would be the 
effect of passing sound waves through something analogous to a prism·/ The 
"prisms" of my piece are processes that in some way alter or 1ransfom1 the spec
trum of a sound. Just as glass prism break white Iighl into conslituent colors, 
these aeouslic prisms break, extract, and isolate or recombine elements of 1he 
source's sonic spectrum. In many cases, this entirely dislorts 1he original sonic 
identi1y of the source. 

"Over the course of the work, a me1amorphosis occurs in which the source mate
rial (the material that is fed into the prisms) is gradually revealed. 'The food for 
the prisms are four previous works of mine, 1wo acoustic: FONf PARABELN, 
for soprano and chamber ensemble (1993), and BE1WEEN THE LYNES, for Oute, 
·cello, and piano (1994): and two electro-acoustic: DIASPORA, an elec1ronic work 
from 1990, and ...REMEMBRANCE 01' mtNGS PAST.. ., (1997), !he piece presented 
earlier on this program. Music TIIROUGII PRtSMs was composed in the fall 
of 1997." 

...... 



•• 

HOWLING,\ BARIIAIUC CIIANT 

Scon L. Hau, American (h. 1957) is a Naive Grnphic Surrealist and Substance 
Abuse Counselor working with special needs populations in correctional 
,cttings. He "rites regarding this c,·ening's work: 

"I ha,e been creating images for the pa.st 30 years While primarily worlung 
in traditional two,dimensoonal mediums I have recently begun to create images 
utilizing digital and computer technology. I prcsenled lhe inaugural summer 
exhibi1ion here ar !USO in 1996, and crea1cd the cover image for 1he 
1997 Analecla. 

''Ille piece being premiered tonight is a new adventure in multimedia collabora
tion. The underlying concept is 10 incorporate (collage) images, text, sound and 
music in soch a way as to create a cohesive experience. The psychology of lhis 
piece is closure. As a process. closure is so clo!>ely aligned with beginnings. 
and the understanding of movement through umc and space, 1hat to belic,e it 
is oblainable mny t1e1Ually be a fool's folly. Undcr,tandong lhe How of shifung 
paradigms and the ncccptancc of a nonlinear experience of life appears to he 
more satisfying. This piece is intended as an erron to demonstrate one portion of 
that process. 

"The graphic imaics being u,cd in lhe piece come rrom obscure sources in 1hc 
pubhcdomain. These have been digitally scanned, altered in Photoshop. and then 
processed in Bh,s Paint. The text used is an admixture ororiginal verse and para
phrased concepu. The voices used are syn1hcsi1.cd by a Macintosh program and 
arc 1hen processed us,ng a Yamaha effccrs processor (REX50); these \'Oiccs arc 
then mixed and recorded. The Bliss image sequence and voice sequence were 
then synchronized, ond Dr. Barton's music was added during lhc final mix." 

***** 

Da,id K. Barton (b. 1946)carned the PhD in compo.s1uon from the University of 
Califom,a, Santa Barbara. and has 1aught ar that 1nsutullon. in the Collcge
Conserva1ory of Music, University of Cincinnn1i, and at JUSB, where he cur
ren1Jy is Associate Prorcssor of Music and Director of lnsrruction in the D1vis11>n 
of the Arts. He writes ahout 1his evening's works: 

"Creating the sound design/music for Howt tNO A BARliARtc CHANT has been 
very similar lo the process used to write a film score. 'The constraints of this 
process are challenging. especially the fac1 1hat the ac1ual work on the sound 

design cannot begin un1il 1he v1dcoltcxt portion 1s finished. since l~ timings of 
the rcxl/vidco segments must be fixed before the 11m1ng• of1hc musical scgmcnrs 
can 1,e deterrnined. Just a.s Scou has created a video and tcxrual collage, I have 
created a musical collage. combining fragmenrs of mu"c which I have composed 
or improvised. with fragments of sound and music which I have found to be 
mcaniogful in some way. 

"Beelhovcn placed, under the glass surrace ofh,s worktable, a piece 
of paper on which was wrilten a quo1e from Kanl (in Gerrnan, of 
course): 

' ...the slurry i,ky ahove, lhe moral Jaw wi1hin...' 

1be video ma1crinl used 10 accompany PLATO's 1mprovisa1ion is a 
sclcc1ion of images taken by the Hubble Space Telescope, and 
processed u"ng both Photoshop and Bliss Pain1: · 

http:syn1hcsi1.cd
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